Large Public Estate Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, October 27th, 2018 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings!
Collectibles, Industrial Equipment, Contractor Tools,
Antiques, Gas Engine Collection, Air Plane Parts

Tools: John Deere X485 Riding mower - gas - Very Clean!, Blue Bird model CL550 Cable Layer w/ Bed Bug landscape edger
- Gas, [Gas Engines: Jacobsen - 9A22 - 20.745 Gas Engine, Gas Engine w hydraulic pump, Vintage chainsaw, Continental
engine model AU3, Delco Remy Gas Engine, Maytag kickstart engine, Wico model FW-24 Gas Engine, Pull Strap Gas Engine,
SYK Style, Clinton Model E700A Gas Engine, Gas Engine Rope Start], 3 Air Tanks, Rigid gray tool box, Smoker, Plastic Parts
bins, Air Compressor Head, Top Section off vintage car, many item not listed, simplex jack , S.S. trough 7” wide x 60” long, belt
sander, 1/2 HD drill, air tools, (2) IH snow plow fork tractor 42”, gasoline engines, Lg air tank, oxygen torch, vintage generator,
refrigerator dolly, (2) freight leavers oak handles, small bearing press, tool chest, (32) large HD Black & Yellow, Storage totes,
Lg Armor Anvil, assortment of pumps and motors, very large iron vise, steel carts, IH Snow plow - 42”, Sears rolling tool chest,
8’ Werner fiber glass ladder, carbon monoxide tester, (2) air filtration systems Del-Monox, (20) plastic storage tubs, 4 wheel
carts, Lg 2 door steel cabinet, HD log chains, Bosch cement drill - Boss, beam trolley, ind. casters, steel stakes, 2 wheel dolly,
cable winch, new chain, torch set, Kohler Generator, Air guns, Craftsman Wrenches, Crescent Wrenches, cutters, nipper pliers,
Crates of New Reemer cutters in plastic cases, Astroline Hydraulic portapower, (4) butcher clock maple benches with steel legs,
new welding jacket & pants, CM Electric hoist, hydraulic Body Frame portapower, (2) ready LP heater, Steel angle cutter,
electric motors, Eastman class 355 cutter, McCulloch Chainsaw, Sears scroll saw, Pure Gas Pump, Easy steel edger, Agri inject
electric pump, Trauma Reduced Bucking bar kit at 1001K in case, gas trash pump, DeWalt Chop saw, summer clamp champ 1 to
10” pipe, Genetron HP80 (R-402A). Old plant shaker, assorted wheel pullers, green bull folding bench, concrete bow float, 2
wheel dolly air tires, Louisville fiberglass step ladder, alum ladder jacks, Delta folding radial saw on cart, Wilton vise, iron shelf
brackets, large alum pot with brass valve, barn lantern, vintage wood steering wheel, vintage toaster, brass buckets, Bosch
Bulldog drill in case, Milwaukee right angle drill in case, electric hydraulic pump, many storage containers, boxes of gauges,
machinist tools, air plane, (2) 1965 Cessna fire walls, wing pants, tool boxes, multi drawer cabinets, hand tools, many machine
reamers, parts washer, small air compressor, 2 wheel dolly, oil solvents, large HD, HD adj cart, (12) 150 wall flood lights - new,
tubs of Auto carburetors, galv. garbage cans, simplex jack, portable air compressor, 3 large garbage totes on wheels, (2) Clarke
floor sanders, commercial paint machine, new ratchet straps, several sections pallet racking, Gas generator - Coleman Powermate
5000-6200 Watts - like new, weed eater, gas push mower, lawn and garden supplies & tools, many boxes &tubs stacked up full.
Household: Oak hotel dresser with mirror & hat, mahogany dining room set, mahogany china cabinet, gone with the wind lamp,
landscape pictures & frames, beautiful writing desk, 2 drawer wood file cabinet, oak china cabinet, oak book case, couch, Queen
Ann chairs, book collection, lawn and garden, old adv. thermometer, glassware, milk glass, Crystal pieces, tea set, cover butter
dish, tea pots, small Lincoln bust, silver tea pot, milk can, farm collectibles, rocking chair, 1871 DeKalb County atlas, early
1900s Ag books, maple hutch, dinette set round table with 4 captain chairs, brass floor lamp, walnut tier shelf, Yamaha Piano
with bench - very nice.
Collectibles: Unusual antique pedal tractor, large spout oil can, bronze soldier plaque, gum ball machine, wood buttons, alum
ware, steins, 26” very large iron school bell, copper tea pot, paper cutter, word bucket, angle candle sticks, brass fire extinguisher,
several carburetors - cars & trucks, S.S. Cook pans, butcher block table with stainless legs 7 drawer, die cast & plastic model
cars, butcher block, 22 tub container household & cooking items, airplane parts, SS sprayer, craftsman tool boxes, alum book
pans, barn beam drill, vintage carpenter tools, buck saw, wood block planes, old gauges, nose section - Cessna Plane, large armor
- anvil, Pyrex bowls, wall mount barn bear drill, old maple bench seats, beam scale, auto parts cabinet, folding steel ladder,
Amaze-A-Matics car with a brain, ornate floor lamp, old chairs, Schwinn 3 wheel bike with rear basket, glass insulators, kitchen
equipment, Hobart commercial mixer, Hobart S.S. mixing bowls, Chevy hub caps, Antique gas air compressor air hose & reel,
portable commercial lights on wheels, supply dolly, vintage auto parts & hub caps, Desoto hub Cap, Brass Air Horn, Old Grinder,
Leavitt dehorning clipper, Diehl Fan, crown golf clubs, (2) WWII Army helmets, 70 & 50 candle holder from a church, Lg alum
pot with brass valve, wood shoe polish stand, (2) large letter, number diagraphs, Ideal Stencil machine, (14) brass buckets, the
Somonauk book, the Household book, history of DeKalb County - book by H.L. Boles.

Owner(s): The Estate of Frank Wilson - DeKalb, IL - Trustee Chris Manor
The Living Estate of Raymond Lett - Plano, IL
Note: Frank was an aviation mechanic for over 25 years.
He collected many different tools and collectibles.
Note: Raymond Lett was the Executive Assistant to
the Secretary of Agriculture, State of IL.
Ray’s Father and Mother were Charles and Martha Lett.
Beautiful Furnishings from the Raymond Lett home.
Many large totes full! Unopened! 2 air plane hangers full!
Estates moved to fairgrounds for convenience of sale.
Many Quality Items of Interest!
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. All Equipment and Material Sells AS IS Condition Day of Sale.
No buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells,
Two Auction Rings All Day! Please try to attend this quality sale.
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